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Section 1.0 Introduction 
1.1 Background 

Elevated concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in the Caloosahatchee River and Estuary 
(CRE) are contributing to impairment of beneficial uses in this system as evidenced by excessive 
algae blooms and decreased water clarity and dissolved oxygen content (Knight and Steele, 
2005). The reduction of nutrient concentrations and loads to these water bodies was required by 
the Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection Program passed by the Florida Legislature 
and signed into law in 2007, and by CRE Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDL) adopted by the 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) (Bailey et al. 2009). Currently, the US 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is developing estuarine numeric nutrient criteria 
(NNC) for the South Florida Estuaries to ensure healthy and well-balanced coastal ecosystems.  

In order to increase nutrient reductions to the downstream estuary, the South Florida Water 
Management District (District) and Lee County have been partnering on the C-43 Water Quality 
Treatment Area Testing Facility Project (the “C-43 WQTA Project”). The purpose of the C-43 
WQTA Project is to investigate and demonstrate cost effective strategies for reducing 
concentrations and loadings of total nitrogen (TN) and other constituents including total 
phosphorus (TP) and total suspended solids to the C-43 Canal to improve water quality in the 
downstream estuarine ecosystems. The District also anticipated that the C-43 WQTA Project 
will generate strategies that can be applied to estuaries throughout South Florida.  

Through a decade of successful operation of Stormwater Treatment Areas (STAs), the District 
has built an extensive expertise in TP removal from storm water runoff using wetland treatment 
systems.  However the mechanisms for TN removal via wetland treatment systems have not 
been studied to the same extent. The existing data from STAs mostly indicate that currently 
designed wetland treatment systems are not optimized to reduce TN (especially dissolved 
organic nitrogen, DON) although they can remove dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) with 
high efficiency, which accounts for, at most, 20% of the TN present in the CRE system.  Thus the 
District contracted with CH2M HILL to identify the best option(s) for achieving the C-43 WQTA 
Project’s goals of nutrient reduction in CRE and to design a test facility prior to construction of 
the full-scale C-43 WQTA Project. CH2M HILL completed three tasks from 2007-2009, 
including: 

• Initial Data Collection and TN Reduction Technologies Assessment; 

• Water Quality Evaluation and Characterization of DON; and 

• C-43 WQTA Project Test Facility Conceptual Plan Development.  

CH2M HILL’s efforts resulted in several deliverables and recommendations, such as developing 
constructed wetland treatment systems as the most cost-effective means for nutrient removal. 
The recommended plan included design, construction, and operation of a multi-scale 
test/demonstration facility on a 1,750-acre parcel (see Exhibit 1) purchased by the District and 
Lee County for the proposed WQTA. This test/demonstration facility is intended to provide the 
basis for design of constructed wetlands to assist with ultimate compliance of the CRE TMDL. 
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CH2MHill proposed a process that would convert bioavailable nitrogen into non-bioavailable 
forms.  The TMDL, however, makes no distinction between the two nitrogen forms and 
includes TN only. Therefore the District is seeking expertise from Wetland Solutions, Inc. (WSI). 
WSI to provide additional technical support to develop the detailed C-43 WQTA Project Testing 
Plan, including a conceptual design of the proposed test facilities and an operational testing 
plan. This project plan is intended to provide the flexibility to test multiple nitrogen removal 
approaches to determine which approaches are most effective. 

 

 
EXHIBIT 1 

Location of the C-43 Water Quality Treatment and Demonstration Project (top panel) and layout of the test and demonstration cells (bottom 
panel). (CH2M HILL 2009). 
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1.2 Project Goals and Objectives 

The goal of this project is to develop a conceptual design of a test facility comprised of 
mesocosms and test cells that: 1) will effectively remove and/or reduce TN from the CRE by a 
minimum of 23% but preferably 30% (as required by FDEP’s TMDL) below existing levels; 2) is 
based on a review of available information and sound science; and 3) is implementable and cost 
effective on larger scales and/or applicable to other South Florida estuarine systems. This 
project is Phase I of a two-phase project. Phase 2 will be focused on the design of a full-scale test 
facility, and construction and operations and maintenance (O&M) for this facility.   

The objective of this work is for WSI, with recognized experts in the field of nitrogen and 
nutrient removal using constructed wetlands, to develop a conceptual design for a cost-effective 
testing facility including all necessary testing plans. WSI will conduct a thorough evaluation of 
relevant treatment options to remove TN using constructed wetlands, propose a conceptual 
design which is based on sound science, provide a conceptual design of the testing systems and 
provide estimated probable construction, operating, and testing costs of the proposed design. 

1.3 Project Work Plan 

This Project Work Plan describes WSI’s understanding of the District’s goals and objectives for 
the C-43 WQTA test facility conceptual design, the responsibilities of WSI’s staff, the methods, 
and materials that will be used to achieve these goals and objectives, the preparation of 
deliverables provided by WSI to the District, and the project schedule of tasks and deliverables. 
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Section 2.0 Project Team and 
Accomplishment of Work 

2.1 Project Management Structure 

The District Project Manager is Eric Gonzalez, P.E.. Mr. Gonzalez will be the principal point of 
contact between the District and WSI on all contract and technical matters related to the C-43 
WQTA Project. 

Mr. Gonzalez’s contact information: 

• Telephone: 561-682-6391 

• Fax: 561-682-5831 

• Email: ergonzal@sfwmd.gov 

The WSI Project Manager and Principal Scientist is Robert L. Knight, Ph.D. Dr. Knight will be 
the principal point of contact on all contract and technical matters between WSI and the District. 

Dr. Knight’s contact information: 

• Office phone: 386-462-1003 

• Cell phone: 352-538-6620 

• Fax: 386-462-3196 

• Email: bknight@wetlandsolutionsinc.com 

WSI’s Assistant Project Manager and Senior Engineer for the C-43 WQTA Project is Chris Keller, 
P.E. Mr. Keller will assist Dr. Knight as needed on contract, deliverable, and invoicing issues 
and will oversee engineering aspects of this project. 

Mr. Keller’s contact information: 

• Office phone: 386-462-9286 

• Cell phone: 352-262-3098 

• Fax: 386-462-3196 

• Email: ckeller@wetlandsolutionsinc.com 

Dr. Knight and Mr. Keller will be assisted as needed by key WSI staff, including Senior Scientist 
Debra Segal, M.S. for technical quality control, Assistant Scientist Ron Clarke, M.S. for water 
quality and data analysis issues and Assistant Engineer Scott Knight, P.E. for engineering 
support. Resumes of all participating WSI staff are included in Section 5 of this document. 

2.2 Conduct of Work 

Dr. Knight and Mr. Keller will be the primary WSI staff working to complete this project in a 
satisfactory manner. Mr. Clarke and Mr. Knight will provide technical support as needed. Ms. 
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Segal will provide editorial quality control on all deliverables and Dr. Knight will provide final 
technical and overall quality control on all deliverables provided by WSI to the District. 

All project deliverables will be prepared in the editorial format utilized for this Project Work 
Plan. All work products will be delivered to the District by electronic mail. All work products 
will be submitted and labeled as Draft, revised as agreed upon by the District and WSI, and as 
Final documents. An approximate schedule for all project deliverables is included below in 
Section 3: Project Scope of Services. 
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Section 3.0 Project Scope of Services 
3.1  Task 1:   Project Management/Communication 

The objective of this task is to provide active and effective communication between District and 
WSI staff working on this project. This communication is critical to accomplishment of the 
project goals and objectives and to finish the project on time and in budget. The methods to 
accomplish this objective include five project meetings, teleconference calls as needed, and 
electronic mail communications on a regular basis.   

3.1.1   Subtask 1.1:   WSI will conduct a Project kick-off meeting at the District headquarters 
in West Palm Beach, Florida within two (2) weeks after Contract execution date or as agreed 
upon with the District Project Manager. At this time, WSI shall introduce key staff needed to 
complete this work, provide résumés, identify the contract Project Managers and define WSI’s 
chain of command. Additionally, WSI shall make a Power Point presentation to the District 
scientists including a detailed overview of the C-43 WQTA Project objectives, plans, methods, 
schedule and required deliverables. Based on this kick-off meeting and discussions, WSI shall 
prepare a detailed Project Work Plan that describes the objectives for each task in detail, the 
major questions being addressed by each task, the rationale for the task and detailed methods 
that incorporate conclusions reached during the kick-off meeting. In addition, the deliverables 
expected for each task will be specified. This final work plan will be evaluated and must be 
approved by District Project Manager.  

• Deliverable 1.1: Power Point presentation that will be presented at the kick-off meeting 
to District scientists. 

3.1.2      Subtask  1.2:  WSI will submit a draft Project Work Plan to the District Project 
Manager within two (2) weeks after the Contract execution date, with details for completing this 
Project including, but not limited to: 

• Description of the Project (reflecting WSI’s understanding of District goals and 
objectives and associated tasks); 

• How the tasks will be accomplished (methodologies); 

• Format(s) of documentation to be provided to the District;, and 

• Schedule of tasks/deliverables. 

Review and comment of the draft Project Work Plan will be completed by the District team, 
including the District Project Manager and other District scientists, and returned to WSI two (2) 
weeks after receipt of the Draft Work Plan by the District. WSI shall incorporate all changes 
provided by the District into a Final Project Work Plan. The District-approved Final Project 
Work Plan shall become a binding document for this Contract once the District’s Project 
Manager has agreed to it in writing. WSI shall proceed with the performance of this Contract in 
accordance with the approved Final Work Plan and the requirements of the Statement of Work. 
In the event of any conflict between the Statement of Work and this Final Work Plan, the 
Statement of Work shall take precedence.  
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• Deliverable 1.2.1: Electronic copy (in MS Word form) of the draft Project Work Plan shall 
be submitted within two (2) weeks after the Contract execution. 

• Deliverable 1.2.2: Electronic copy (in MS Word form) of the Final Work Plan shall be 
submitted within five (5) weeks after the Contract execution. 

3.2   Task 2:  Evaluation of Total Nitrogen Reduction Options 

The objective of this task is to provide an up-to-date summary of information related to the use 
of constructed wetland technologies for TN removal with an emphasis on the removal of 
various TN fractions, including inorganic and organic forms. This evaluation will primarily 
draw information from the WSI Expert Panel report as well as the reports prepared previously 
for the District by CH2M HILL. More recent literature on TN removal in constructed treatment 
wetlands will also be reviewed and summarized. If necessary to provide a scientifically sound 
evaluation, existing studies and empirical data on TN reduction from extisting STAs will be 
evaluated. The potential to degrade and remove organic nitrogen fractions is of particular 
interest for this evaluation since these are the most recalcitrant forms of nitrogen and are the 
principal nitrogen fraction in the CRE system. 

WSI will evaluate relevant treatment options for reduction of TN and principal nitrogen 
fractions using constructed wetland systems by comparing and summarizing scientific merits 
and limitations and associated costs of each treatment system. The District is particularly 
interested in consideration of treatment options discussed in the “C-43 Water Quality Treatment 
Area- Technical Expert Review Panel Consolidated Report”. The results of this evaluation will 
be discussed between WSI and the District Project Team at a Project Meeting, to be held at 
District Headquarters. Approval of Final Task 2 Deliverables by the District Project Team is 
required for initiation of Task 3 - Conceptual Design of Nitrogen Removal Technologies for the 
C-43 Test Facility.   

• Deliverable 2.1:  Electronic copy (in MS Word form) of a draft report summarizing the 
evaluation of relevant options for reduction of TN; 

• Deliverable 2.2: Project Meeting between WSI and the District Project Team, to be held at 
District Headquarters; and 

• Deliverable 2.3: Electronic copy (in MS Word form) of final documentation summarizing 
the evaluation of relevant options for reduction of TN. 

3.3   Task 3:  Conceptual Design 

The objective of this task is to revise and refine the WQTA Test Facility preliminary design 
prepared by CH2M HILL in 2009 based on the updated and focused technology evaluation 
completed in Task 2 above. The previous plan recommended testing several treatment 
alternatives that are theoretical and currently unsupported by preliminary research. The WSI 
Conceptual Design will be based on constructed wetland alternatives that have demonstrated 
capabilities to provide the desired level of TN reduction needed for the CRE TMDL. This 
increased focus is necessary to keep this project on schedule and in budget. This conceptual 
design will include two major components: 1) summary  of the effectiveness of mesocosms to 
provide process-level data that will be useful for test cell design and operation and 2) 
conceptual design of the larger test cells needed to provide reliable performance data for full-
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scale project implementation. The rationale for this two-step process is that mesocosms can be 
implemented more rapidly and with greater cost efficiency than larger test cells. If WSI and the 
District conclude that mesocosms should be included in this test facility plan, then the 
mesocosm test system conceptual design will be completed first to accelerate that portion of the 
project. 

WSI will develop a conceptual design of the recommended test facility for the 
removal/reduction of TN/Biologically Available Nitrogen, which includes but is not limited to, 
bioassays (sub-meter), experimental mesocosms (sub-acre), and wetland plots (acres). This 
conceptual design shall include testing plans, scientific rationales, and estimated costs for 
construction, operation, and testing in the proposed design.  WSI’s recommended test facility 
plan will consider cost-effectiveness (i.e. low, mid, high), with corresponding incremental 
benefits for each.  The goal is to recommend one option with the highest estimated return on 
investment. 

Based on the recommendations provided by the expert panel, the District wishes to incorporate 
mesocosms as one of the elements of the treatment facility. The first order of work is for WSI to 
validate or rebut the use of experimental mesocosms to test proposed treatment technologies. 
Should WSI validate the use of mesocosms, then WSI shall proceed first with the conceptual 
design of a mesocosm system that will operate independently from the rest of the testing 
facility.  Should WSI rebut the use of mesocosms, then WSI shall submit a detailed explanation 
based on sound science and shall obtain the District’s concurrence. The results of this evaluation 
will be discussed between WSI and the District Project Team at a Project Meeting, to be held at 
District Headquarters    

• Deliverable 3.1:  Electronic copy of the Draft Report detailing the Conceptual Design (or 
rebuttal) of mesocosms; 

• Deliverable 3.2:  Electronic copy of the District Approved, Final Report detailing the 
Final Conceptual Design of mesocosms;  

• Deliverable 3.3:  Electronic copy of the Draft Report detailing the Conceptual Design of 
Nutrient Removal/Reduction Test Facility; and 

• Deliverable 3.4:  Electronic copy of the District Approved, Final Report detailing the 
Conceptual Design of Test Facility. 

3.4   Task 4: Final Report and Project Close-Out  

3.4.1   Subtask 4.1:  Draft Final Report   

WSI will provide two (2) hard copies and one electronic copy of a draft Final Report, which 
includes Task 2 and Task 3 deliverables, for District review. Within ten (10) working days of 
receipt of the Draft Final report, District personnel will review and forward, in letter format, 
recommended revisions to the Draft report for incorporation into the Final report.  

      3.4.2   Subtask 4.2:  Final Project Meeting  

During the two (2) week period of District review, WSI will present the findings of this work to 
the District and interested stakeholders (e.g., Lee County). At this meeting, participants can 
discuss the results and recommendations of the Final Report.  
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     3.4.3   Subtask 4.3:  Final Report  

WSI will provide five (5) hard copies and one electronic copy of the Final Report for the District 
incorporating all the comments received from the District Project Manager.  

• Deliverable 4.1:  Electronic copy (in MS Word form) of draft final project report 

• Deliverable 4.2:  A draft final project report meeting 

• Deliverable 4.3:  Electronic copy (in MS Word form) of District approved final project 
report  

3.5  Hardware and Software 

WSI will be responsible for providing the hardware and software necessary to complete the 
above tasks for any staff located off-site. Software products will be compatible with Microsoft 
Office 2007 version. 

3.6 Evaluation Criteria for Acceptance of Deliverables   

For each deliverable, WSI shall submit one (1) electronic copy of data products (graphs, tables, 
etc. All draft and final reports shall be written in clear and concise English, and shall be 
submitted to the District Project Manager only after an internal editorial review has been 
completed by WSI. The District Project Manager’s review shall be strictly for the purpose of 
assessing the content of the material in these reports. The District Project Manager may  return 
documents to WSI in order to seek clarification or corrections and WSI shall be responsible for 
re-submitting revised documents to the District Project Manager on schedule.  

WSI is responsible for performing all work and submitting all deliverables on or before the 
deadlines specified in Exhibit “D” SUMMARY OF DELIVERABLE SCHEDULE AND 
PAYMENTS. Any requests for extensions of Project Schedule Deadlines as specified in Exhibit 
“D” SUMMARY OF DELIVERABLE SCHEDULE AND PAYMENTS to the Contract shall be 
submitted by WSI by electronic mail, with justification, to the District’s Project Manager.  The 
District’s Project Manager can verbally authorize any reasonable changes in the schedule of 
deliverables.   

Any manuscripts, technical publications, presentation slides, or other documents resulting from 
or related to the work performed under this Contract will be submitted to the District for review 
and approval prior to publication by WSI in any forum or format. This paragraph will survive 
the expiration or termination of the Project Contract. 

3.7   Schedule of Deliverables 

Exhibit 2 provides a summary of the schedule of deliverables for the C-43 WQTA Test Facility 
Conceptual Design Project. The project authorization date was December 12, 2011. The project 
completion date is expected to be no later than September 25, 2012. 
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EXHIBIT 2 

Schedule of Deliverables 
TASK  DELIVERABLE  DUE DATE 

Task 1.1: Project Kickoff Meeting 
Power Point presentation that will be presented 
at the kick‐off meeting to the District Project 
Team. 

One (1) week in 
advance of the Kickoff 

Meeting 

Task 1.2:  Project Work Plan  District Approved Final Project Work Plan.  Five (weeks after 
contract execution 

(1/17/2012) 

Task 2.1: Draft Evaluation of 
Options for Reduction of Total 
Nitrogen 

Electronic copies of a draft report summarizing 
the evaluation of relevant options for reduction of 
Total Nitrogen 

2/28/2012 

Task 2.2: Draft Evaluation of 
Options for Reduction of Total 
Nitrogen Meeting 

Project Meeting between Contractor and the 
District Project Team, to be held at District 
Headquarters 

Within 2 weeks of 
submission of draft 

report 

Task 2.3: Final Evaluation of 
Options for Reduction of Total 
Nitrogen 

Electronic copies of a final documentation 
summarizing the evaluation of relevant options 
for reduction of Total Nitrogen 

3/30/2012 

Task 3.1:  Draft conceptual design 
(or rebuttal) of mesocosms and 
meeting 

Electronic copies of the Draft Report detailing the 
Conceptual Design (or rebuttal) of mesocosms 

4/13/2012 

Task 3.2 Final conceptual design 
of mesocosms 

Electronic copies of the District Approved, Final 
Report detailing the Final Conceptual Design of 
mesocosms 

5/15/2012 

Task 3.3: Draft conceptual design 
of test facility and meeting 

Electronic copies of the Draft Report detailing the 
Conceptual Design of Nutrient 
Removal/Reduction Test Facility 

5/30/2012 

Task 3.4: Final conceptual design 
of test facility and meeting 

Electronic copies of the District Approved, Final 
Report detailing the Conceptual Design of Test 
Facility 

6/29/2012 

Task 4.1: Draft Final Project 
Report 

Draft Final Project Report 
8/01/2012 

Task 4.2: Draft Final Project 
Report Meeting 

Draft Final Project Report Meeting 
8/10/2012 

Task 4.3: Final Project Report  District Approved Final Project Report  9/25/2012 
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Section 5.0  WSI Key Personnel 
Robert L. Knight, Ph.D. 

Robert L. Knight, Ph.D. is a consulting environmental scientist. 
He is the founder and president of Wetland Solutions, Inc., and 
specializes in projects related to treatment wetlands, wetland and 
aquatic ecology, surface water quality, and environmental 
studies.  

Education 

Ph.D., Systems Ecology, University of Florida, Department of 
Environmental Engineering and Center for Wetlands 1980 

M.S.P.H., Environmental Chemistry and Biology, University of 
North Carolina School of Public Health 1973 

B.A., Zoology, University of North Carolina 1970 

Professional Registration 

Certified Professional Wetland Scientist, #466, Society of Wetland Scientists 

Distinguishing Qualifications 

• Internationally recognized authority in treatment wetland technology and aquatic 
ecology and co-author of the first comprehensive wetland treatment system design 
handbook 

• Over 30 years of professional environmental experience in wetland and aquatic ecology 
including consulting and research experience with more than 200 projects assessing 
environmental impacts of human activities and designing solutions 

• Graduate professor at the University of Florida teaching Wetlands for Water Quality 
Treatment and Springs Ecology 

• Served as principal author on more than 100 technical reports on treatment wetland 
permitting, design, and operation, including the North American Treatment Wetland 
Database, assessment of the habitat values of treatment wetlands, and industry-wide 
reviews of the use of treatment wetlands for the pulp and paper industry, the petroleum 
industry, and concentrated livestock facilities. 

• Principal investigator for research and development of a new technology using 
periphyton for agricultural stormwater treatment in the Florida Everglades. Developed 
research plan, coordinated and led Scientific Review Committee, and directed 
mesocosm research and data analysis. 

• Senior wetland process consultant for design of Okeechobee Stormwater Treatment 
Areas (STAs), Ten Mile Creek Reservoir and STA, and STA-3/4 in the Florida 
Everglades. Applied revised design model and design parameters considering 
infiltration, background phosphorus conditions, updated phosphorus performance data, 
and appropriate hydraulic model. 
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• Designed and implemented a comprehensive monitoring program in the Wekiva River, 
Rock Springs Run, Juniper Creek, and Alexander Springs Creek to quantify necessary 
pollutant load reduction goals 

• Served as lead co-principal investigator on the 50-year Silver Springs Retrospective 
Study to provide a quantitative comparison between current and historical 
environmental conditions in the upper Silver River and to project possible future 
impacts 

• Developed quantitative methods for assessing minimum flows and levels for Volusia 
County Blue Spring and Blue Spring Run that would protect ecological resource values 
from significant harm 

• Led a team of scientists and engineers assessing the environmental impacts of 
groundwater withdrawals throughout the northern Tampa Bay area and developed 
methods for quantitative ecological inventories and developing minimum flows and 
levels in regional wetlands and aquatic ecosystems 

Relevant Experience 

Dr. Knight's professional experience includes all aspects of environmental study, including 
design and implementation of field studies, data analysis and interpretation, water quality 
modeling, project management, quality assurance and review, environmental systems overview 
analysis and computer modeling, and impact analysis, prediction, and assessment. He is 
experienced in a wide range of applied research problems in aquatic, wetland, and terrestrial 
environments and has completed environmental assessments nationwide. 

Dr. Knight has conducted numerous studies on the feasibility of using constructed and natural 
wetlands for the assimilation of municipal, industrial, and agricultural wastewaters. He has 
played a major role in site investigations of existing wetland disposal systems and in the 
development of design and management criteria for new wetland and land treatment systems. 
Dr. Knight has been instrumental in the research and development of the periphyton-based 
stormwater treatment area (PSTA) technology, has evaluated the use of submerged aquatic 
vegetation (SAV) for phosphorus control, provided senior review on the use of chemical 
treatment/wetland hybrid systems for phosphorus removal, and designed and directed 
research on the use of deep water zones for enhancing treatment wetland performance. 

State and federal environmental agencies have called on Dr. Knight to provide state-of-the-art 
knowledge about wetland advanced treatment technology. He was the manager on projects to 
provide a technology assessment for surface flow wetlands, and prepared a literature review 
and database on wetlands used for treatment of concentrated livestock wastewaters. He has 
prepared a literature review on the habitat value of treatment wetlands and prepared a data 
base to summarize wildlife, human use, and toxicity data from treatment wetlands. He was the 
leader of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-sponsored team that developed a 
standardized data base for treatment wetlands operational data. Dr. Knight has taught 
numerous short courses on the permitting and design of wetland treatment systems and 
frequently makes presentations to scientific conferences concerning wetland systems. As a 
result of this experience, he was invited to be the lead author of a chapter on wetland system 
design for the Water Environment Federation's Natural Systems Manual of Practice; he 
authored a chapter for the EPA’s revised design manual on constructed wetlands; and he is the 
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coauthor (with Dr. Robert Kadlec) of the first definitive work on wetland treatment system 
design: Treatment Wetlands, first edition, published by Lewis Publishers. 

Dr. Knight has led design efforts on 20 full-scale wetland treatment systems and has developed 
and implemented 12 pilot wetland treatment system projects. For a number of these projects, he 
led workshops to identify project goals and to prepare project conceptual designs prior to 
detailed engineering. Following design and implementation of wastewater to wetland projects, 
Dr. Knight has prepared sampling protocols and trained client staff to conduct all essential field 
monitoring. In some projects where clients have taken charge of monitoring, Dr. Knight 
provides essential data interpretation and trouble-shooting consultation. 

Dr. Knight has over 35 years of experience as an aquatic and wetland ecologist. His doctoral 
work included an ecological evaluation of Silver Springs and Silver River. He is currently 
providing on-going water resource value monitoring services for the St. Johns River Water 
Management District as required by the Volusia Blue Spring Minimum Flow Regime. Dr. 
Knight and WSI are currently assessing the ecological condition of 12 artesian springs, 
including the Ichetucknee Springs System for the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission. Dr. Knight recently completed quantitative assessments of a minimum flow 
regime for the protection of water and human-use resource values (WRVs) for the Wekiva River 
and Rock Springs Run, a 50-year retrospective study of the ecological health of Silver Springs, 
and a multi-year study establishing pollutant load reduction goals (PLRGs) for the Wekiva 
River and Rock Springs Run. Dr. Knight helped to assess the effects of nitrate on spring 
ecosystems in conjunction with UF’s Water Institute. 

Dr. Knight has conducted many field studies of water quality and surface water hydrology in 
natural surface waters. He has extensive taxonomic and ecological experience with 
phytoplankton and periphyton in Florida surface waters and has quantified communities of 
aquatic and wetland plants, including submersed aquatic vegetation, floating aquatic plants, 
and emergent woody and herbaceous plant species. He has also evaluated populations of 
benthic macroinvertebrates, fish, reptiles and amphibians, birds, and mammals associated with 
aquatic and wetland ecosystems. He has provided numerous assessments of the quantitative 
relationships between water regime and ecological structure and function in aquatic and 
wetland ecosystems.  

His research experience in wetland ecology in the southeastern United States includes 
floodplain and riparian forests; coastal plain and inland isolated wetlands, such as pocosins, 
cypress heads, cypress strands, wet prairies, and freshwater marshes; and coastal wetlands, 
including Juncus and Spartina salt marshes, mangrove wetlands, and seagrass beds. His work 
in wetlands includes botanical studies, wildlife inventories, water quality studies, nutrient 
assimilation studies, endangered species surveys, hydrological studies, wetland soil surveys, 
and dredge and fill permitting. 

Dr. Knight has extensive experience in the study and analysis of the water quality of natural 
lakes, streams, wetlands, and estuaries. He has designed and implemented numerous water 
quality monitoring programs and has assessed the impacts associated with urban development 
and construction activities on water quality. He has provided recommendations concerning 
nutrient control and eutrophication abatement for lakes and canals throughout the United 
States. His lake management expertise also includes identification and control of excessive 
aquatic plant growths through chemical and biological means. He has conducted field 
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verification studies of the algal assay procedure, studied the effects of power plant entrainment 
on phytoplankton, and provided taxonomy and enumeration of phytoplankton and periphyton 
from rivers and streams. His professional experience includes extensive work on the effects of 
toxic metals and discharges on streams and wetlands. 

Publications 

Dr. Knight has written numerous technical papers on wetland ecology, ecosystem metabolism, 
phytoplankton and periphyton ecology, springs ecology, and heavy metal dynamics in aquatic 
systems. Representative papers, chapters, and a book include the following: 

Knight, R.L., B. Gu, R.A. Clarke, and J.M. Newman. 2003. Long-term phosphorus removal in 
Florida aquatic systems dominated by submerged aquatic vegetation. Ecological Engineering 
20: 45-63. 

Knight, R.L., R.A. Clarke, and R.K. Bastian. Treatment Wetlands as Habitat for Wildlife and 
Humans. Presented at the IWA Wetland Conference, Orlando, Florida. November 13-16, 2000. 

Knight, R.L., W.E. Walton, G.O’Meara, W.K. Reisen, and R. Wass. Design Strategies for Effective 
Mosquito Control in Constructed Treatment Wetlands. Presented at the IWA Wetland 
Conference, Orlando, Florida. November 13-16, 2000. 

Knight, R.L., V.W.E. Payne, R.E. Borer, R.A. Clarke, and J.H. Pries. Constructed Wetlands for 
Livestock Wastewater Management. Ecological Engineering 15: 41-55. 2000. 

Knight, R.L., R.H. Kadlec, and H.M. Ohlendorf. The Use of Treatment Wetlands for Petroleum 
Industry Effluents. Environmental Science & Technology 33(7):973-980. 1999. 

Knight, R.L., R. Adams, C. O’Brien, and E.R. Davis. Beltway 8 Wetland Water Quality Project – 
Constructed Wetlands for Stormwater Polishing and Wetland Mitigation Banking. 
Transportation Research Record No. 1626, Paper No. 98-1382, pp. 11-20. 1998. 

Kadlec, R.H. and R.L. Knight. Treatment Wetlands. CRC Press/Lewis Publishers, Boca Raton, 
FL. 893 pp. 1996. 

Knight, R.L. Wildlife Habitat and Public Use Benefits of Treatment Wetlands. in: R. Haberl and 
R. Perfler (eds.) Proceedings of the Fifth International Conference on Wetland Systems for 
Water Pollution Control. Vienna, Austria. IAWQ. 1996. 

Knight, R.L., J. Hilleke, and S. Grayson. Design and Performance of the Champion Pilot 
Constructed Wetland Treatment System. TAPPI Journal 77(5): pp. 240-245. 1994. 

Knight, R.L., R.W. Ruble, R.H. Kadlec, and S. Reed. Wetlands for Wastewater Treatment: 
Performance Database. Chapter 4, pp. 35-58 in: G.A. Moshiri (ed.) Constructed Wetlands for 
Water Quality Improvement. Lewis Publishers. Boca Raton, Florida. 1993. 

Knight, R.L. Ancillary Benefits and Potential Problems with the Use of Wetlands for Non-Point 
Source Control. Presented at a Workshop on the Use of Created and Natural Wetlands in 
Controlling Rural Non-Point Source Pollution, June 10-12,1991, Arlington, Virginia. EPA 
Wetlands Research Program. 1991. 

Knight, R.L. Wetland Systems. Natural Systems for Wastewater Treatment. Chapter 9. Manual 
of Practice FD-16. Water Pollution Control Federation. 1990. 
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Knight, R.L. and M.A. Girts. Operations Optimization. Constructed Wetlands for Wastewater 
Treatment. Chapter 4. D. Hammer, ed. Chelsea, Michigan: Lewis Publishers, Inc. 1989. 

Knight, R.L. and L. Schwartz. Some Ancillary Benefits of a Natural Land Treatment System. 
Constructed Wetlands for Wastewater Treatment. Chapter 28. D. Hammer, ed. Chelsea, 
Michigan: Lewis Publishers, Inc. 1989. 

Baughman, D.S., R.L. Knight, W.J. Dunn, and L. Schwartz. Use of A Forested Wetland in South 
Carolina for Tertiary Treatment of Municipal Wastewater. Water: Laws and Management. 
American Water Resources Association. September. 1989. 

Watson, J., S. Reed, R. Kadlec, A. Whitehouse, and R.L. Knight. Performance Expectations and 
Loading Rates for Constructed Wetlands. Constructed Wetlands for Wastewater Treatment. 
Chapter 27. D. Hammer, ed. Chelsea, Michigan: Lewis Publishers, Inc. 1989. 

Carlson, D. and R.L. Knight. Mosquito Production and Hydrological Capacity of Southeast 
Florida Impoundments Used for Wastewater Retention. Journal of the American Mosquito 
Control Association 3:74-83. 1987. 

Knight, R.L. and J.S. Bays. Floral Composition, Soil Relations, and Hydrology of a Carolina Bay 
in South Carolina. Freshwater Wetlands and Wildlife. SREL. 1989. 

Knight, R.L. Effluent Distribution and Basin Design for Enhanced Pollutant Assimilation by 
Freshwater Wetlands. Aquatic Plants for Water Treatment and Resource Recovery. K.R. Reddy 
and W.H. Smith, eds. Magnolia Publishing. pp.913-921. 1987. 

Knight, R.L., J.W. McKim and H.R. Kohl. Performance of Natural Wetland Treatment (NWT) 
System for Wastewater Management. Journal Water Pollution Control Federation 59:746 754. 
1987. 

Knight, R.L., B.H. Winchester and J.C. Higman. Carolina Bay Wetlands—Feasibility for Effluent 
Treatment and Disposal. Wetlands 4:177-203. 1985. 

Knight, R.L. Energy Model of a Cadmium Stream with Correlation of Embodied Energy and 
Toxicity Effect. EPA-600/53-048. Athens, Georgia: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 1982. 

Knight, R.L. and W.F. Coggins. Record of Estuarine and Salt Marsh Metabolism at Crystal 
River, Florida, 1977-1981. Prepared as a Final Summary Report for the Florida Power 
Corporation. Department of Environmental and Engineering Sciences, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida. 1982. 

Knight, R.L. A Control Hypothesis for Ecosystems—Energetics and Quantification with the 
Toxic Metal Cadmium. Energy and Ecological Modelling. W. Mitsch, R.W. Bosserman, and J.M. 
Klopatek, eds. Elsevier Publishing Co. 1981. 

Knight, R.L. and D. Swaney. In Defense of Ecosystems. American Naturalist 117:991-992. 1981. 

Giesy, J.P., J.W. Bowling, H.J. Kania, R.L. Knight, and S. Mashburn. Fates of Cadmium 
Introduced into Channel Microcosms. Environment International 5:159-175. 1981. 

Knight, R.L. Energy Basis of Control in Aquatic Ecosystems. Ph.D. Dissertation. University of 
Florida. 1980. 
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Bowling, J.W., J.P. Giesy, H.J. Kania, and R.L. Knight. Large-Scale Microcosms for Assessing 
Fates and Effects of Trace Contaminants. Microcosms in Ecological Research. J.P. Giesy, ed. 
1980. 

Kania, H.J., R.L. Knight, and R.J. Beyers. Fate and Biological Effects of Mercury Introduced into 
Artificial Streams. EPA-600/3-76-060. U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. Athens, Georgia. 
1976. 

Knight, R.L. Effects of Entrainment and Thermal Shock on Phytoplankton Numbers and 
Diversity. Department of Environmental Sciences and Engineering, Publication 336. University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 1973. 

McMahan, E.A., R.L. Knight, and A.R. Camp. A Comparison of Microarthropod Populations in 
Sewage-Exposed and Sewage-Free Spartina Salt Marshes. Environmental Entomology 1(2): 244 
– 252. 1972. 
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Chris Keller, P.E.  

Mr. Keller is experienced in a wide range of environmental 
engineering disciplines, including water resources engineering, water 
quality and biological monitoring, water quality treatment, and 
environmental permitting. Mr. Keller has particular expertise in 
treatment wetlands design, performance optimization, water regime 
and hydrological analysis, data interpretation, and trouble shooting. 
Mr. Keller has also conducted tracer studies in wetland and lagoon 
systems ranging from 50 square feet to 900 acres in surface area. 

Education 

M.E., Environmental Engineering, University of Florida (1994) 

Graduate Wetlands Certificate, University of Florida (1994) 

B.S., Environmental Engineering, University of Florida (1992) 

Professional Registrations 

Professional Engineer: Florida (No. 54040) 

Relevant Experience 

Mr. Keller has prepared an independent analysis of operational data from STA-1E for the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers. This work included the preparation of period-of-record water and 
phosphorus mass balances and estimation of phosphorus removal rates. Follow-on work has 
included an analysis of potential remedial actions that could be taken to improve water quality 
performance. 

Mr. Keller developed a detailed design guidance report for the SFWMD’s stormwater treatment 
areas (STAs) in the Northern Lake Okeechobee Watershed. The report also included 
recommendations for optimal site conditions for STA construction. 

Mr. Keller is proficient in use of the Dynamic Model for Stormwater Treament Areas (DMSTA) 
model for estimation of P removal performance in south Florida STAs. Projects he has worked 
on include the Lake Okeechobee STAs, Nubbin Slough Nutrient Treatment Area, C-44 Storage 
Reservoir/STAs, expansions of STAs 5 and 6 in the Everglades Agricultural Area, proposed 
Lemkin Creek Water Quality Treatment Area, and proposed STAs within the C-43 Basin. 

Mr. Keller assisted with a variety of tasks for the Lake Okeechobee Watershed Project. These 
tasks included the following: 

• evaluating optimum hydraulic loading rates to maximize phosphorus load reduction 
while protecting STA structure and function 

• recalibration of DMSTA (with W. Walker) for lakes and wetlands north of the 
Everglades Agricultural Area 

• comparing phosphorus performance estimates generated with DMSTA and DMSTA 
version 2 
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• conducting a literature review to estimate long-term sediment accretion rates in 
treatment wetlands 

• preliminary phosphorus removal estimates (DMSTA) for potential STAs in the Lake 
Okeechobee Watershed 

• review of estimated watershed flows and loads generated with the OASIS model 
• assisting with the integration of OASIS and DMSTA to rank potential projects in the 

Lake Okeechobee Watershed 
• updating the Water Quality Ranking Tool to prioritize potential projects in the Lake 

Okeechobee Watershed 

Mr. Keller has prepared a dynamic model for estimation of nitrogen removal in south Florida 
treatment wetlands. This model fractionates inlet nitrogen forms and tracks performance for 
ammonia, nitrate, organic, and total nitrogen. 

Mr. Keller prepared detailed water quality reports for both the C-44 and C-43 reservoir test cell 
projects. Each report summarized approximately 1 year of monthly data collected from a total 
of four 5-acre reservoir cells. These reports included water and nutrient mass balances and 
calculations of nutrient removal rates that might be achievable in the proposed full-scale 
reservoirs. 

Mr. Keller provided engineering design assistance and water quality performance modeling for 
the 125-acre Sweetwater Branch/Paynes Prairie Sheetflow Restoration Project in Gainesville, FL. 
Project elements include in-line trash and sediment removal facilities, three constructed wetland 
cells to cleanse a combined flow of stormwater runoff and reclaimed water, and a distribution 
channel to spread water across a mile-wide portion of Paynes Prairie.  

Mr. Keller has provided senior engineering design guidance for several large-scale treatment 
wetland projects in Texas. These include the East Fork Constructed Wetland Treatment System 
(North Texas Municipal Water District), the Richland Chambers Phase II Wetland Expansion 
Project (Tarrant Regional Water District), and the City of Beaumont Cattail Marsh. 

Mr. Keller has provided senior engineering design guidance for large-scale wetland restoration 
projects in Arizona including the Tres Rios Environmental Restoration Project (Phase II) and the 
Va Shly’ay Akimel-Salt River Ecosystem Restoration Project. 

Mr. Keller designed a multi-phase project for Gainesville Regional Utilities to demonstrate the 
feasibility of using constructed treatment wetlands as a means of further polishing reclaimed 
water while providing a reuse alternative that recharges groundwater levels. The Infiltrating 
Wetlands Demonstration Project has been implemented to compare the denitrification capacity 
and infiltration rates in wetlands dominated by emergent vegetation, open water ponds, and 
traditional rapid infiltration basins (RIBs). Mr. Keller provided design guidance and 
construction oversight for the project and is conducting monitoring and data analysis at the 
Kanapaha Middle School (KMS) and the Kanapaha Water Reclamation Facility (KWRF). 

Mr. Keller designed a pilot-scale treatment wetland system for the remediation of a 
groundwater source with high nitrate-nitrogen concentrations. The pilot system consisted of 
three parallel cells, two of which were operated with supplemental carbon sources (hay mulch 
and MicroC-GTM) to accelerate the denitrification process. At the conclusion of the 14-month 
study, Mr. Keller prepared a final report that summarized water and nitrogen mass balances, 
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estimated nitrate removal kinetics, and provided scale-up calculations and cost estimates for 
full-scale implementation. 

Mr. Keller assisted with an analysis of stormwater pollutant loadings to Lake Parker in 
Lakeland, Florida. He assisted with delineation of drainage sub-basins, calculation of 
hydrologic parameters required for modeling the volume of annual stormwater runoff, and 
selection of the most cost-effective stormwater treatment technologies to reduce pollutant 
loadings to the lake. Mr. Keller managed the permitting and design of the Lake Parker 
Southwest Basin Water Quality Enhancement Project, a series of wetlands designed to capture 
and treat urban runoff discharging to the lake.  

Mr. Keller developed conceptual and final designs for several other natural stormwater 
treatment systems for the City of Lakeland. Two projects, the Buckingham Road Wetland Study 
and the Lake Parker Tributary Swamp Conceptual Design, evaluated the use of existing, 
dehydrated forested swamps for stormwater retention and treatment. Mr. Keller designed the 
Anchor Park Stormwater Treatment Wetland Project for the City of Lakeland which involves 
the creation of a wetland system to treat stormwater that discharges to Lake Hollingsworth. Mr. 
Keller also provided senior design assistance for the development of construction plans to 
convert an existing wet detention system to a wetland treatment system for the Griffin Road 
sub-basin. 

Mr. Keller has provided senior wetland design assistance and water quality modeling for the 
Lake Hancock Outfall Treatment Wetland in Polk County, Florida. This design was particularly 
challenging because of the high content of organic nitrogen in this eutrophic lake and the highly 
variable flow regime at the outlet of the lake. Mr. Keller prepared water quality modeling 
estimates, design drawings for the wetland planting plan, wetland planting specifications, and 
elements of the operations and maintenance plan. Another component of the Project was a site-
specific investigation of wetland plant establishment and recruitment on the clay soils. Mr. 
Keller designed a six-cell system to evaluate vegetative community development (planting 
versus natural recruitment on scraped and excavated substrates) and exotic species (cogon 
grass) control methods that could be applied to the full-scale project. Mr. Keller evaluated 
vegetative community composition, water budget, and water quality for a 1-year study period 
and prepared a report summarizing the findings. 

For the SWFWMD, Mr. Keller prepared a technical review of the McIntosh Park Enhanced 
Stormwater Treatment Wetland facility. Following construction, the system experienced widely 
variable hydrology and significant mortality of planted vegetation. Mr. Keller evaluated the 
project design criteria, design documentation, and available hydrologic data and then 
constructed a detailed water balance to estimate the long-term wetland hydrology. Mr. Keller 
recommended modifications that could be implemented to improve wetland hydrology and 
decrease vegetation management issues. In parallel with this effort, Mr. Keller prepared a 
preliminary feasibility analysis to evaluate whether reclaimed water from Plant City could be 
used as a supplemental source of water for the wetland system. 

Mr. Keller developed a conceptual design for a 40-acre demonstration treatment wetland 
adjacent to the eastern boundary of Everglades National Park. The design was prepared for the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers to evaluate the phosphorus removal effectiveness of engineered 
wetland ecosystems.  
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Mr. Keller led the final design of a pilot-scale treatment wetland system for the Village of 
Wellington, Florida. The design combined several different wetland ecosystem types to evaluate 
the lower limit of phosphorus removal from polluted stormwater. The Village of Wellington 
Aquatics Pilot Program was the first operational research-scale treatment system to combine 
floating aquatic plant, emergent marsh, submerged aquatic vegetation, and periphyton 
ecosystems in series. 

Mr. Keller assisted with two projects for the South Florida Water Management District's 
Ecologically Engineered Systems Research Division. These projects, the Periphyton-based 
Stormwater Treatment Area (PSTA) and the Managed Wetlands Treatment System (MWTS), are 
research and demonstration projects designed to assess supplemental technologies to reduce 
phosphorus loadings in agricultural runoff that discharges to the Everglades. Both projects 
involved the construction, operation, and performance evaluation of mesocosm-scale and field-
scale pilot treatment wetland systems. Mr. Keller assembled the mesocosm-scale system, 
performed routine water quality monitoring tasks, and led tracer studies to determine the 
hydraulic characteristics of the various research platforms. 

Mr. Keller developed the preliminary and 50% designs for the 150-acre Green Cay Wetlands in 
Palm Beach County, Florida. The design blended various native wetland habitats with 
significant public access and educational components.  

Mr. Keller completed the design for a 5-acre treatment wetland to be constructed at Cathedral 
Caverns State Park in Alabama. He was responsible for sizing the wetland to meet specific 
effluent standards, modeling seasonal variation in wetland performance, and developing 
design drawings and specifications.  

Mr. Keller assisted with the design of the Wakodahatchee Wetlands, a 40-acre constructed 
wetland treatment system in Palm Beach County, Florida. He evaluated acceptable hydraulic 
loading rates and modeled the expected treatment performance of the emergent marsh system. 
Mr. Keller also assisted with development of the planting plan, design of hydraulic control 
structures, and preparation of construction drawings and specifications. He has also assisted 
with a feasibility study to create a network of treatment wetland flow-ways through 25 square 
miles of agricultural land in western Palm Beach County.  

Mr. Keller assisted the City of Lakeland with the design of a bypass structure for its wetland 
treatment system (WTS). The construction of the bypass provided significant operational 
flexibility, enabling the City to control concentrations of algal solids in the WTS effluent without 
resorting to the use of algaecides. He has also provided the City with technical assistance, 
planning, and data interpretation for a lithium chloride tracer study at the WTS.  

Mr. Keller assisted with the permit renewal of the Deer Park wetlands treatment system, a 146-
acre natural cypress dome system in Pasco County, Florida. This project included analysis of 
water quality data, nutrient removal modeling to determine possible impacts to the receiving 
waters, and preparation of an Operations and Monitoring plan.  

Mr. Keller assisted with the establishment of baseline monitoring programs for several 
proposed natural treatment wetlands in northern Florida. He performed both biological and 
water quality sampling within the wetlands and in the receiving water bodies. Mr. Keller has 
also performed vegetation, biological, and water quality monitoring for an impounded natural 
treatment wetland in central Florida.  
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Mr. Keller has prepared numerous feasibility studies to evaluate the potential application of 
treatment wetlands technology for municipal and industrial wastewaters, stormwater, and 
contaminated ground water throughout the United States. Mr. Keller has also designed and 
permitted several mitigation wetlands in Florida. 

Journal Publications / Presentations 

Keller, C.H. and J.S. Bays. Hydraulic Considerations and Performance Modeling for Treatment 
Wetland Design. Presented at the American Ecological Engineering Society’s 3rd Annual 
Meeting - Designing Green Partnerships of Nature and Humanity, College Park, Maryland. 
May 28-30, 2003. 

C.H. Keller. Ecological Engineering in the Consulting Profession: Connecting the Theory with 
the Practice. Presented at the American Ecological Engineering Society’s 2nd Annual Meeting - 
Ecological Engineering: Implementing the Profession, Burlington, Vermont. April 28-30, 2002.  

Zarbock, H.W., C.H. Keller, and A. Adams. Ecological Considerations in Decision Support 
Systems for Water Resources Enhancement. Presented at AWRA’s Decision Support Systems 
for Water Resources Management, Snowbird, Utah. June 27-30, 2001. 

Majer-Newman, J., T. Lynch, and C.H. Keller. Comparison of Tracer Studies from Stormwater 
Treatment Area 1 West (STA-1W) Test Cells and Mesocosm Tanks. Presented at the Seventh 
Symposium on Biogeochemistry of Wetlands, Durham, North Carolina. June 17-20, 2001. 

Martin, J.R., C.H. Keller, R.A. Clarke, Jr., and R.L. Knight. Long-term Performance Summary for 
the Boot Wetland Treatment System. Presented at the International Water Association’s Seventh 
International Conference on Wetland Systems for Water Pollution Control, Lake Buena Vista, 
Florida. November 11-16, 2000. 

Keller, C.H. and J.S. Bays. Tracer Studies for Treatment Wetlands. Presented at the Society of 
Wetland Scientists 21st Annual Meeting – Millennium Wetland Event, Quebec, Canada. August 
6-12, 2000. 

Bays, J.S., G. Dernlan, H. Hadjimiry, K. Vaith, and C.H. Keller. Treatment Wetlands for Multiple 
Functions: Wakodahatchee Wetlands, Palm Beach County, Florida. Presented at WEFTEC 2000. 

Keller, C.H., J.S. Bays, R.H. Kadlec, and D.P. Gleckler. Lithium Chloride Tracer Study for 
Treated Municipal Wastewater in Lakeland, Florida. Presented at Wetlands for Wastewater 
Recycling Conference, Baltimore, Maryland. November 3-5, 1999. 

Keller, C.H., J.S. Bays, and D.P. Gleckler. Effluent TSS Improvement at the Lakeland Wetland 
Treatment System, Florida. Presented at the Society of Wetland Scientists 19th Annual Meeting, 
Anchorage, Alaska. June 8-12, 1998.  

Bays, J.S., C.H. Keller, and R.L. Knight. Structure of an Arid Riparian Ecosystem Receiving 
Treated Wastewater. Presented at the Society of Wetland Scientists 19th Annual Meeting, 
Anchorage, Alaska. June 8-12, 1998. 

Bays, J.S., C.H. Keller, T.R. Sear, and G.W. Medley. Implementation of the Lake Parker 
Southwest Basin Water Quality Enhancement Project; Lakeland, Florida. Proceeding of the Fifth 
Biennial Stormwater Research Conference. Tampa, Florida. November 5-7, 1997. 
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Ronald A. Clarke, M.S.    
Mr. Clarke has 15 years of experience in a number of environmental 
disciplines, including data management and analyses, water quality 
and biological monitoring, spring ecology, water quality treatment, 
and environmental permitting. 

Education 

M.S., Soil and Water Science, University of Florida (1995) 

B.S., Soil and Water Science, University of Florida (1992) 

Selected Experience 

Mr. Clarke managed water quality and biological monitoring efforts at the SFWMD C-43 and C-
44 storage reservoir test cell projects. Monitoring included surface and groundwater sampling 
within the inflow water supply canal, the test cells, in seepage canals, in wetland test cells (C-44 
only), and in surrounding monitoring wells. Test cell sampling included vertical and spatial 
sampling as well as installation and maintenance of continuous recording multi-parameter data 
sondes. Mr. Clarke prepared the project QAPP and was responsible for quality control efforts 
and all data reporting and analysis. 

Mr. Clarke has conducted baseline and operational monitoring for a 480-acre natural wetland 
that receives treated wastewater from the Beaufort-Jasper Water and Sewer Authority in SC. 
Monitoring activities include wetland hydrology, surface water quality, benthic invertebrates, 
fish, and wetland plant community composition. He maintains the large database that contains 
over ten years of environmental data.  More recently, 600-acres of additional land has been 
added to the project for future wastewater application. Mr. Clarke is currently collecting and 
interpreting baseline data (hydrology, water quality, plant communities, amphibians, and 
reptiles) for the expansion area and is also evaluating the effects of logging road removal on 
system hydrology and vegetative restoration efforts.  

Mr. Clarke assembled and installed hydrologic monitoring equipment throughout the NASA 
VAB Hydrologic Restoration & Treatment Wetland (Kennedy Space Center), which consisted of 
piezometers, automated water level recorders, and staff gauges.  Mr. Clarke maintained large 
database consisting of baseline and five years of operational data.  Mr. Clarke analyzed, 
tabulated, and graphed multiple annual hydrologic and water quality data sets including water 
level fluctuations; inflows from stormwater and rainfall; discharge from weir, 
evapotranspiration; infiltration; and pollutant inputs and assimilation rates.  

Mr. Clarke assisted with wetland monitoring at GRU Murphree Wellfield; Gainesville. He 
installed hydrologic monitoring equipment (i.e., piezometers, automated water level recorders, 
and staff gauges) at eight wetland monitoring sites at Gainesville's Murphree Wellfield.  Mr. 
Clarke downloaded water level data and analyzed hydrologic data to determine changes in the 
surficial water level at the wetland sites over time, in response to rainfall events, and in 
proximity to the municipal wells.  Mr. Clarke maintains the large hydrologic database for GRU 
and provides on-going technical input regarding hydrologic monitoring and equipment 
operation, and provides troubleshooting when needed.  
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Mr. Clarke assisted with the Wekiva River Pollutant Load Reduction Goal project for the St. 
Johns River Water Management District. In this project he designed and conducted field 
sampling efforts, collected stage, discharge, water quality, sediment, plant community, and 
ecosystem-level data, and prepared all data analyses and reports. 

Mr. Clarke assisted with the Silver Springs 50-Year Retrospective Study conducted for the St. 
Johns River Water Management District and the Florida Department of Environmental 
protection. He conducted one year of field data collection, including methods development, 
field sampling for water quality, macroinvertebrate emergence rates, macrophyte and 
particulate export rates, and ecosystem metabolism. Mr. Clarke developed an ACCESS™ 
database for historical and recent data related to Silver Springs. 

Mr. Clarke assisted with the Blue Spring Water Resource and Human-Use Value Assessment. 
He conducted all of the data collection and analyses for this project and assisted with field 
sampling and report preparation. 

Mr. Clarke conducted all of the data collection and analysis of the study of phosphorus 
assimilation in lakes dominated by submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) for the South Florida 
Water Management District. He also was the principal data analyst for the Blue Spring 
minimum flows and levels project conducted for the St. Johns River Water Management 
District. 

Mr. Clarke provided database management for two projects for the South Florida Water 
Management District’s Ecologically Engineered Systems Research Division. These projects, the 
Periphyton-based Stormwater Treatment Area (PSTA) and the Managed Wetlands Treatment 
System (MWTS), are research and demonstration projects designed to assess supplemental 
wetland-based technologies to reduce phosphorus loadings in agricultural runoff that 
discharges to the Everglades.   

Mr. Clarke assisted with the establishment of baseline monitoring programs for several 
treatment wetlands, including: 

• The Boot Wetland, a 115-acre natural cypress dome wetland in central Florida receiving 
secondarily treated municipal wastewater since 1984.  

• The Blacks Ford Swamp, a 311-acre natural receiving wetland located in northeast 
Florida receiving treated municipal wastewater since 1999.  Mr. Clarke was involved in 
the baseline monitoring and wetland delineation of the Blacks Ford Swamp and 
continues to provide assistance with operational monitoring.   

• The Harris County Beltway 8 Constructed Wetlands for Highway Runoff Treatment, a 
180-acre treatment wetland located in Harris County, Texas to provide renovation of 
runoff from the Sam Houston Tollroad and to create a public amenity and wildlife 
habitat.  

• The Pace Swamp, a 144-acre natural mixed hardwood swamp in northwest Florida 
receiving treated municipal wastewater since 1999. 

Mr. Clarke assisted in the baseline data collection, including surface water quality sampling, 
ecological monitoring and identification of hydrologic indicators for several Demonstration 
Pilot Projects for the St. Johns River Water Management District.  These pilot projects are part of 
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the Avoidance of Impacts and Alternative Water Supply Strategies in the St. Johns River Water 
Management District.  Two of the projects involved the direct discharge of raw groundwater to 
impacted wetlands, surface water diversion of storm water, and surface water retention 
through the removal of drainage ditching. These studies provided an assessment of the 
feasibility of avoiding projected impacts to native vegetation resulting from the projected 
increases in groundwater withdrawals. 

Mr. Clarke led database design and management efforts for a number of environmental studies 
including bird monitoring in Port Arthur, TX, and Alachua County, FL Solid Waste Transfer 
Station; water supply wellfield monitoring for St. Petersburg, FL; and in the Treatment 
Wetlands North American Database version 2 (NADB v2). 

Publications 

Mr. Clarke has co-authored a number of technical publications related to water quality, aquatic 
ecology, and wetlands. 

Munch, D. A., E. J. Phlips, M. S. Allen, R. L. Knight, R. Clarke, and S. Knight.  2007.  Fifty-Year 
Retrospective Study of the Ecology of Silver Springs, Florida.SJRWMD. SJ2007-SP4 

Knight, R.L., B. Gu, R.A. Clarke, and J.M. Newman. 2003. Long-term phosphorus removal in 
Florida aquatic systems dominated by submerged aquatic vegetation. Ecol. Eng. 20: 45-63. 

Knight, R.L., R.A. Clarke, and R.K. Bastian. 2000. Treatment Wetlands as Habitat for Wildlife and 
Humans. Presented at the IWA Wetland Conference, Orlando, Florida. November 13-16. 

Martin, J.R, R.A. Clarke, and R.L. Knight. 2000. Ecological Characteristics of a Natural Wetland 
Receiving Secondary Effluent.  IWA, Orlando, Florida. November 13-16.        

Martin, J.R, C.H. Keller, R.A. Clarke, and R.L. Knight. 2000. Long-Term Performance Summary 
for the Boot Wetland Treatment System. IWA, Orlando, Florida. November 13-16.         

Bays, J.S., R.L. Knight, L. Wenkert, R.A. Clarke, and S. Gong. 2000. Progress in the Research and 
Demonstration of Everglades Periphyton-Based Stormwater Treatment Areas. Presented at the 
IWA Wetland Conference, Orlando, Florida. November 13-16.            

Knight, R.L, V.W.E. Payne Jr., R.E. Borer, R.A. Clarke, and J.H. Pries. 2000. Constructed 
Wetlands for Livestock Wastewater Management. Ecological Engineering. 15: 41-55. 

Pries, J.H., R.E. Borer, R.A. Clarke, and R.L.Knight. 1999. Performance and Design 
Considerations of Treatment Wetland Systems for Livestock Wastewater Management in Cold 
Climate Regions in the Northern United States and Southern Canada. 

Clarke, R.A., C.D. Stanley, B.W. MacLeod, and B.L.McNeal. 1997. Relationship of Seasonal 
Water Quality to Chlorophyll a Concentrations in Lake Manatee, Florida. Lake and Reserv. 
Manage. 13(3): 253-258. 
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Debra Segal, M.S. 

Ms. Segal has more than 20 years' experience providing ecological 
services throughout Florida. She is an invited speaker at the Florida 
Chamber’s annual Environmental Permitting Short Course and speaks 
on wetlands delineations and Environmental Resource Permitting. She 
has also provided wetlands-related lectures at various seminars and 
wetland classes at UF. Ms. Segal has been instrumental in permitting 
numerous projects throughout Florida. She has performed wetland 
delineations, wildlife surveys, UMAM analysis, and overall ecological 
assessments for all types of projects. She is a hydric soil scientist and has 
performed soil assessments for wellfield monitoring, minimum flows 
and levels, wetland delineations, and wetland restoration projects. She has designed and 
permitted numerous wetland creation, restoration, and enhancement projects throughout 
Florida. She has overseen construction and implementation of many of these wetland projects 
and performed post-construction monitoring and reporting.  

Education 

M.S., Environmental Engineering Sciences, University of Florida (1987) 

B.S., Soils and Land Use, University of Florida (1983) 

Relevant Experience 

Sweetwater Branch Sheetflow Wetland and Paynes Prairie Hydrologic Enhancement Project, 
Gainesville Regional Utilities and the City of Gainesville, Wetland Permitting Task Manager – 
Gainesville Regional Utilities and the City of Gainesville plan to implement the largest water 
resources project in Gainesville’s history by constructing a large-scale sheetflow wetland that 
will improve water quality and hydrologic conditions in Paynes Prairie by treating wastewater 
and stormwater and sheet-flowing the water onto Paynes Prairie. Wetland permitting will be 
complicated and potentially controversial as over 200 acres of wetlands will be temporarily or 
permanently impacted in an area classified as an Aquatic Preserve and a State Park. As 
wetlands permitting task manager conducted a detailed ecological site assessment of the 500+ 
acre site with regards to habitat mapping, wetland delineations, and wildlife survey. Performed 
UMAM analysis for multiple wetland impact scenarios and with multiple wetland types. 
Assisted in the design of the 125-acre sheetflow emergent marsh that will treat polluted water 
from an urban stream and discharge the water onto Paynes Prairie. Attended multiple field and 
office pre-application meetings with regulatory staff from SJRWMD, ACOE, and Alachua 
County. Developed ecological support material for the permit application that included 
descriptions of the 11 on-site habitats; wildlife on and surrounding the project site; hydrologic 
conditions within the multiple wetland communities; jurisdictional wetlands and overall 
wetland conditions; detailed UMAM spreadsheets with calculations of wetland impacts and 
wetland functional loss and proposed wetland creation and wetland functional gain; vegetation 
planting plans for the emergent marsh treatment wetland; post-construction vegetation and 
wildlife monitoring plans; and sections of the O&M plan as related to vegetation management 
of the emergent marsh. The 30 percent project design is nearing completion and the permit 
applications are anticipated to be submitted in the fall. 
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Lake Hancock Large-Scale Outfall Treatment Wetland, Southwest Florida Water Management 
District, Ecology and Permitting Task Manager - Conducted a detailed wildlife survey, wetland 
jurisdictional assessment, and habitat assessment for a roughly 1,500 acre site for a large-scale 
(1,000 ac.) treatment wetland. The treatment wetland is designed as a flow-through treatment 
system to improve water quality in the discharge water of the highly eutrophic Lake Hancock 
before water discharges to the Peace River and flows down to the Charlotte Harbor estuary. 
Delineated wetlands and obtained field verification from state (SWFWMD) and federal (ACOE) 
agencies. Mapped the various habitats throughout the site. Prepared the ecological-related 
items for the Environmental Resource Permit application. Conducted pre-application field and 
office meetings with regulatory staff and other stakeholders.  

Ecological Monitoring for the Consumptive Use Permit at the Murphree Wellfield, Gainesville 
Regional Utilities, Project Manager - Assisting Gainesville Regional Utilities with hydrologic 
and wetland monitoring at designated wetland stations at the Murphree Wellfield in 
Gainesville in response to requirements for the Consumptive Use Permit. Monitored vegetation, 
soils, and hydrology at eight wetland monitoring stations and produced annual monitoring 
reports. Assisted GRU in development and maintenance of their hydrologic database to 
incorporate additional water level monitoring stations and to include all historic water level 
data from their existing monitoring program. Also assisted GRU in equipment troubleshooting 
and in the collection of field quality control measurements to more accurately report water level 
elevations in the monitoring wetlands. 

Consumptive Use Permitting (for Creek and Reservoir Withdrawals) and Ecological 
Investigations, Georgia Pacific, Wetland Task Manager – Conducted detailed ecological 
investigations and assisted in producing the permit application support material to renew 
Georgia Pacific’s (GP) Consumptive Use Permit (CUP) for the Palatka paper mill with the 
SJRWMD. CUP permitting conditions required GP to switch from large withdrawals of 
groundwater to increased surface water withdrawals. Surface water withdrawals included 
construction of a new reservoir and increased stream withdrawals from Etonia Creek.  As lead 
wetland scientist, conducted numerous ecological investigations to provide the ecological 
support data for the CUP application. These investigations included delineating wetlands 
within the reservoir footprint, evaluating isolated wetlands within the predicted influence area 
of the existing GP wellfield, performing wildlife surveys within the Etonia Creek study area, 
and conducting wetland evaluations in the extensive floodplain forest upstream and 
downstream of the Etonia Creek dam. Assisted in establishing Minimum Flows and Levels in 
Etonia Creek that would be protective of floodplain vegetation and fish populations during 
surface water withdrawals. Fish surveys were also conducted by electroshocking upstream and 
downstream of the dam prior to and after lowering the creek levels. Produced the ecological 
and wetlands-related information for the CUP application. Attended numerous field meetings 
with SJRWMD staff and participated in pre-application meetings during the CUP process. 

Minimum Flows and Levels, St. Johns River Water Management District (SJRWMD), Project 
Manager - Provided technical expertise to the SJRWMD in support of their Minimum Flows and 
Levels (MFL) Program. Conducted detailed soil investigations at more than 35 lakes, creeks, 
rivers, and wetlands throughout most of the SJRWMD 17-county area. Analyzed and described 
soils at multiple locations within each transect and transects generally extended from the 
uplands down through the wetlands. Detailed soil descriptions included describing each soil 
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horizon with respect to texture, color, thickness, structure, and presence of hydric soil 
indicators. Produced soil reports for each of the 35+ MFL evaluation sites. Combined soils data 
with vegetation data and modeling results to assist in determining elevations for Frequent High 
Water, Minimum Average Water, and Frequent Low Water.  

Griffin/Ellsworth Floodplain Enhancement Plan, Southwest Florida Water Management 
District - Project Manager. Developed a detailed floodplain enhancement plan for a segment of 
Saddle Creek in Polk County that has been degraded and converted to improved pasture. The 
goal of the enhancement plan is to enhance wildlife use along the creek, especially for migratory 
birds. Conducted a detailed vegetation, soil, and topographic assessment of the 184-acre site. 
Identified and mapped all areas based on hydrologic conditions and denoted those areas as 
hydric, mesic, and upland. Developed a detailed vegetation planting plan that consisted of 
plant species, size, spacing, costs, scheduling, installation methods, site preparation monitoring, 
and maintenance. Attended project meetings and coordinated with various stakeholders to 
implement this enhancement plan as a wetland mitigation project for Polk County. 
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Scott L. Knight, P.E. 

Mr. Knight is a water resources engineer with 5 years of experience 
in the fields of environmental and water resources engineering both 
in consulting and municipal government. His experience includes 
environmental work including biological assessments, water quality 
sampling, and water quality modeling. His water resources 
experience includes hydrologic and hydraulic modeling, stream 
flow measurement, and consumptive use modeling. His experience 
has also included water rights law in Colorado and he is familiar 
with the contentious issues of quantity and the regional struggle for water resources.  

Education 

Doctor of Philosophy, Expected 2015, Environmental Engineering and Sciences, University of 
Florida 

M.E., Environmental Engineering and Sciences, University of Florida (2005) 

B.S., Environmental Engineering and Sciences, University of Florida (2004) 

Professional Registration 

Professional Engineer: Colorado (No. 43823); Florida (No. 72207) 

Relevant Experience 

India Agricultural Research Institute, Treatment Wetland Design Evaluation and 
Recommendations, 2011, Prepared a review of a subsurface flow treatment wetland design. 
Evaluated hydraulic loading, treatment performance, and potential overloading. Made 
recommendations on sizing and configuration to meet desired water quality goals. Drafted a 
memo proposing an alternate treatment configuration. 

Three Sisters Treatment Wetland Design, Ongoing 2011, Assisted with development of a 
conceptual treatment wetland to treat stormwater runoff from an urban area. Worked on 
modeling of runoff from the contributing urban watershed to determine available flows. 
Assisted with inflow and outflow options to optimize stormwater capture volume. 

Periphyton Stormwater Treatment Area 1 East Treatment Evaluation, 2010-11, Assisted with 
evaluation of the treatment performance at STA-1E. Worked on nitrogen mass balance and data 
analysis. Assisted with assessment of rainfall water quality for the site. 

Kanapaha Groundwater Recharge Wetlands, Ongoing 2010-11, Assisted with data analysis 
and sampling of surface and ground water in wetlands. Developed study plan for future phase 
of study. Developed water budget for future phase of study to estimate infiltration rate of 
wetland cell. 

Alachua County CR 231 Wetland Assessment, Delineation, and Mapping, Prepared GIS field 
maps for 5-mile roadway resurfacing project in Alachua County.  Assisted with wetland 
jurisdictional assessment and wetland flagging.  Delineated and flagged 28 wetlands along CR 
231.  Assisted with preparation of report and graphics. 
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Columbia County Cannon Creek Wetland Assessment, Assisted with wetland jurisdictional 
assessment and wetland flagging for proposed drainage improvements along Cannon Creek in 
Columbia County.  Also assisted with wetland permitting of drainage improvements. 

Union County Wetland Assessment and Permitting, Prepared GIS field maps that depicted 
potential hydrologic and ecological features within and surrounding a 5-acre project site that 
was proposed for development.  Assisted with the hydrologic and ecological field assessments 
including jurisdictional wetlands.  Assisted with wetland permitting and assessment of off-site 
potential wetland mitigations areas. 

Brantner Ditch Capacity and Loss Study, City of Aurora, CO, Project Manager – Developed a 
hydraulic model for the Brantner Ditch in Brighton, CO. This is an irrigation ditch with 
municipal interests. A study was completed to evaluate the capacity of the ditch, constrictions, 
and ditch loss. This project consisted of three flow measurements to develop percent loss along 
the ditch during multiple seasons. A HEC-RAS model was completed for the approximately 20 
miles of ditch. This model included more than 700 cross-sections, bridges, and other structures. 
The model was used to determine constrictions and approximate capacity of the ditch.  

Floodplain Map Modernization, South West Florida Water Management District 
(SWFWMD), Engineer Intern – Collaborated on development of hydrologic and hydraulic 
modeling integrated with GIS applications to develop updated maps for multiple watersheds 
within the SWFWMD. This work included the use of high resolution (LiDAR) elevation data to 
map catchments and develop models of predicted flow paths and potential floodplains. 

Watershed Management Modeling, Marion County, FL, Engineer Intern – Collaborated on the 
development of updated floodplains for watersheds within the county using updated high 
resolution imagery and elevation data. Prepared hydrologic and hydraulic models to estimate 
inundation for 100-year and 500-year single and multiple day rainfall events. Developed maps 
displaying updated floodplains and connections. 

  
 

 




